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]presbyteriap College, Hlalifax.

THE MINISTLY OR THE PRIESTHOOD-WHICHI?

[Inugural Lectui-e, Presbyte?-ian Colle.qe, Halifax, Nov. 3, 1897,
by Rev. R. A. Falconer, B. D., Professo2r .Aew Te8tamnent
Exegesis, &J.

I T is with iio desire of exhiibitiràig a controversial spirit that 1 have chosen
Stlhis subjeet for an introdu(tory lecture. But in view of the great

movement that is now stirring the Chiurch of England, as shoîvu bý the
appeal of certain high churchimen to the Pope for a recognition of thieir
orders, and the reply of the Archhishops of England to the Pope's answer,
as well as by the deliverances of the bishops of the Anglican communion
assembleri in conference in Lambeth palace, it may flot be out of place
for us to examine tie sources of the ritualismi that is to-day leavening anp
of the leading, churclies of Protestantismn, and to reassert our 0owni
position.

Our Preshyterian Church, as one of the great historical churches 'vhich
owes its revival to the Reforniation, cannot but regard with more or less
concern the graduaI dissipation from a sister churcli of the ideals that
inspired lier witness, îvhen she stood forth as a Protestant communion
in the sixteenth century. To sucli a degiree lias she enriclied our Englishi
civilization '%vith lier mnen of saintly character, hier raissionary heroism,
and hier chaste and profound scholarship, exerting by hier great nunibLers,
vast wvealth, and social distinction, an influence ivider, perhaps, than any
other brandi, of Protestantism, that out of inere gratitude wve must see
with regret any retrogression fromn principles wvhich have been at once
ber essence and hier glory.

B3ut it is impossible not to believe that w'hat seems to us a great
infatuation lias seized upon a large number of hier clergy, wvho ivith a
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passion that is almosýù inexplicable are to-day seeking to disowvn their
lsistory, and are craving recognition at the imands of a church whose
authority and superstition their fathers abjured. We hav'e had the
strange spectacle of Engii clergymen betaking themseives to Rome with
the delusive hiope that the Pop-3 would acknowledge them as bretisren,
and the equaliy strange siglit of the two Archbishops of Enigland niaking
a zomiewhat iindignant reply to tise judgment of His Holiness, as though
they -were sufficientiy irritated at a resuit that any impartial observer
wvas bound to expect. Rorne seenis surer of lier position than tise Isigli
Anglican is of his, and one can only be astonislied that the Archbisihops
in deigning to reply, based their contention on a theory of tise miiiistry
so weak biblically and historicaliy.

BUT ]ROME IS TRUE TO HERSELF IN MAK[NG NO CONCESSION TO OUTSI1DERS.

Shie is now, as she has always been, -wise in her day and generation.
Cardinal Vauglianho as a HIoward, knowvs the tensper of bis' tellow
Englishmen, probabiy lias had sonsething te say in the matter of tise
Pope's answer te the suppliant Anglicans, and was astute cnough to
reniesnbe that a doubie-minded man is unstable in ail bis ways, wvhile
bis infaillible neighbor can neiarly ahvays bring him, over to bis wvay of
thinking. Re digisified and insistent in your dlaims, and multitudes ivili
do oheisance to you ; and the sapience of the Cardinal, in giving a polite
but decided, No!1 to the request for recognition, wvill be nanifest, as
isumbers of high Anglicans, tired of their nomadie life lived in tise twvi-
light between, two wvorids, are seen to strike their tents and steal back te
the darkness of snediaeval ecciesiasticism. One -wouid fai believe tisat
this suovement is widespread chiefly amosig the younger ciargý,y, or tîsat
hitrmless elass of (-"rates wvhose oesthetie sentimnxt, ovei'balancing their
spirituality, is xnoved miightily by the sight of deiicately enibroidered
altar cloths or vestments. And yet there is r -Ire in this rituaiim than
niere fasîsion, for its devotees include to-day somte of t he most intense,
self-sacrificing sclsolas'ly, and spiritually-minded msen of England. Mucli
of tise active church life is to-day in tise hands of a clergy whose sacer-
dotdlisni is extreme, and wvlose conviction as te the efficaey of orders and
iitual has stimulated thesr efforts te make converts among ail classes of
tise people. In London no body of nien is more energetie in work amung
the poor. Tisey have been for a year or two, and are te-day making
frantie attenipts te control tise sehool-boards for their sectarian, religions
teaching. Canon Gore and isis party were among the first in IEngland te
take the resuits of s'ecent schlsoarship, and while preserving their Cliris-
tian faith, *o aci.noxvledge that tise churcîs mnust be -vise eîsough oacp
new nethods of thougit, or tise results tisat riticism. may demonstrate.

IN THE FACE 0F TESE FACTS WE CAXNOT DIS31ISS THE RITUALISTIC
31OVE31ENT AS À FÀD WHICH WILL SOON WEARi ITSELF OUT.

It is truc that its strength lies in the clerical adherents, as is shoxvn
by the fact that tihe contributions te the Churci blissionary Society,
'which are largeiy drawvn from, the laity of the Evangelical section of the
English chnrch, far exceed tise income te the Soci6ty for the Propagation
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of the Gospel. But thoý,e wh'lo are responsible for moul ding the thouglit
of the higli-church clergy bave a profound and far-reaching theological
conviction. They start frcom a conception of nature, and th-~ process of
transmission of spiritual life, that inevitably leads to their theory and
practice of the niinistcrial office.

The Evangelical party in the Church of England, having clearly pet-
ceived the radical difference betweeil thernselves and the ritualists, have
sought to refute themn Nvith an carnestness '%vhettkd by fear of disaster to
their cominon religious heritage. Agrceing iundamentally as we do in
our conception of spiritual Christianity and of the Christian xninistry
ivith the average low-churchnian, whose lack of intercour.-e ivith us rests
mainly on social distinction, or on a use and -%vont that have their roots
in historical and national movements, we are bounid to sympathize with
hirn in his efforts to, maintain the protestantism, of his cliurch.

I propose thon to, examine two theorias as to the office of the holy
Ministry, hoping Wo show tliat our ]?resbyterian practice is in principle
biblical, catholic, andl rpirîtual.

THE DISTINCTION TO BE DRAWN DOES NOT PROPERLY LIE BETWVEEN
PRESBYTERIANISM AND EPISCOPACY.

They are niercly fornis if governnment. Both are growths moulded
largely by national experi :nce and character, and as we know them.
to-day they differ nmmci fr>rn the systeni of the Clxurch, of the Apostolie
agte, though the essence e'. Presbyterianism s undouhtedly einbodied in
the organization, of th,, ±Sew Testament.

Thiere arc, hoivever, twvc well-defined conceptions of the ministry
ivhich stand apar with startling distinctness. One dleclares for "4the
office of the priesthood and its succession froni tlit ministry of the
aposties "; Ilpriests are cntrusted with the mysteries of the sacranients,
the stewardship and ministry vi the Word, and the power of renxitting and
retaining sins.» Priests have th-" a special prerogatiei h nomn
of wvhich they caîx impart new grace Wo their felloiw-Christians.

According to the opposing doctrine, the act of ordination ini itself
confers no new spiritual endowment in virtue of whichi the minister is
able to dispense a distinctive grace, but orders are the outward recogni-
tion on the part of the Cb.iistian brotherhood, that certain individuals
ivho have hiad special advantagcs or gifts tire set apart for service in the
preaehing of the Word, the administration of the sacraments, and the
geiieral oversight of the spiritual interesta of their fellow-Christians.
The mnxistry is tixus Ilthe orgýaù of the corporate life of the church."

Let me ask you Wo consider first

THE SACERDOTAL. THEOUT OF TRE 3IDZISTRY,

while I examine its basis and seek to point out its practical results.
Historically and doctrinally this position will ho best understood if we
<4tart from the teaching as Wo the sacraments.

Inu Baptisin wve have the creation of a new heait, new affections, -new
desires, an aetual birth from above, a gift conaing down from, God
through the operation of Godl and the Ho]y Spirit" The bread and
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wine of the Lord's Supper offered and consecrated in the liturgy or service
of the holy Eticharist are by consecration made to be truly and really
the body and hlood of our Lord Jesus Christ " IlPost-baptisnial simi
are remitted by the priest throughi the sacranient of confession and
absolution."> Tliese statemnents are taken from a book wvritten by a hîgh-
ciurchinan ivho seemis to rejoice in saying that, Ilwith regard t th
thirty-six: thousand members of the Englisli Church union, there is no
difference in sentiment or opinion between themselves and the churchi
of Rome." Nor are these positions destitute of subtie rasons to buttress
them. In Lux Mundi the present Dean ol Christ Churcli, Oxford, Dr.
Paget, finds philosophical justification for this sacramentarian doctrine
in the very constitution of our beîng. Spirit and body so act and react
upon each other, liu tcous us; thore is such a inysterious interpenetration
between them, that it becomes impossible to, deny that

THE 31ATERIAL IS A VEHICLE FOR THE SPIRITUAL.

Nay indeed, the fact of the Incarnation itself shows that the ordinary
substance of a hiunan bidy, and the everyday life of a mnan in this world
can be the mnedium of a Divine ýpiritual life. IlJesus met the truest
aspirations of a people trained to, unhesitating exultation in a visible
worship, encouraged by manifold experience to, look for the blessings of
divine ,oodiie.-s thiroughl sensible means, accustonied and conxmanded to,
seek for God's especial presence in an appointed place and amid sights
on wvhichi their cyes would rest withi thankful confidence." The sacra-
mental principle is inwoven into Christianity. "lThe regular comnmuni-
cation of a prerogative and charactaristie gift through outward means;
the embodiment of grace ini ordinances; the designation of visible
agents, acts, and substances to, be the instruments and vehlicles of Divine
virtue-the spiritual forces with wvlich God would renew the face of the
earth exerted through niaterial instruments-(these are) visible inans
achieving div;ne ir. '-steries." IlThe eacramenits appointed by Divine
authoiity are the instruments for repleiiishing the body itself with
powers %vhich are strange, to it, avenues by wvhich, the energy of Christ's
perfect and glorified manhood cati penetrate, inform, affect, transfigure
our iwhole being, bodily and spiritually."

It bain- assumed that ail nature as a velicele for Divine influence is
sacramental, the resuit follows that those sacraments which Jesus Christ
instituLDod are only special applications of a general law of spiritual life,
and therefore that they must be observed in proper forni. For if the
spiritual efficacy is dependent on inaterial conditions, these mnust be
carefully adhered to, lest the flow of grace should cease through e
diversion of its peculiar channel. ][ence, thei must have beeu

.AN UNDROKEN LINE 0F DISHOPS, WHO BY TREIR CONSENSUS RA&VE PRE-
SERVED DOCTRINE AND SACRAMENTS.

Each one duly accredited by his predecessor can pass on an order regular
"lin form, matter, and intention," Vo insure the church her spiritual life
by its correct descent. Jesus, they say, took especial care that the
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essential ordinances should be entrusted to properly comniissioned
authDrities, who in their turn transmitted this sacred trust to their
successors. "1As Christ came from, God, so the aposties from, Christ,
and their successors from theni."

Let me recapil>ulate here, for on this point rests the strength of Rome
an.d the weakness of the high Anglican position. Ail nature is a sacra-
ment, but the special channels of Christian grace are certain wviterial
fornîs, wvhich depend for their efficacy on co, ipetent administrants.
Hence arises the necessity of the priesthood and Apostolie -uccession in
order that these ordinances nîay be rcgularly transr ;tted.

WVe are now in a position to appreciate the fears:omeness of the high
churcli party which prompted their appeal to Rome for a recognition of
the validity of their orders. It is an outspokeL homnage to Rome's
superiority in having preserved unbroken the continuitv of bier
Episcopate.

IT 15 AN ADMISSION 0F THE CLAIMS 0F R0O1E

on the part of mnen uncertain of their own position, and ivho desire to,
have their doubts dispelled by oîîe ivho appears to thema strong to tbe
degree in wvhieh hie does not suspect his irn failibility. This appc¶Il
suggcests; the action of a timorous woman, who having quairrelled -%vith.
her husband, supplicates bis blustering cocksureness for wvifeiy protection
wvhen the bouse is threatened with hurgiars. Rome, in the niatter of
continuity and outwvard forni, bas the best of it ail through, nor can
inconsistencies be cbarged against hier, for she bias the inhervnt right of
changing fârms and ordinances to suit hierseif, and wvhatZ-ever be the
darkness of the eariy centuries in which, mythical bishops of Rome play
bide and seek with one another, Rome is now here with lier sacraments
and infallible dlaims, and is believed by the timid just because she is so
certain.

This is the secret of that aimost petulant repiy which, the archbisbops
have addressed to " the whole body of Bishops of the Catholie Churcb,
ciaiming validity for English ordinations not on scriptural reasons, but
because as to, forni, inatter, and intention, their orders bave been
administered in substantial agreement wvith- those of Romie.

Did ever any one 501V in the %vhirlwind îvith a more barren resuit?7
Roman usage, they tell us, lias been full of inconsistencies, and yet

THESE HIGH ANGLICANS ARE SEEKING TO SERVE THEBMSELVES BERS TO-
MYTHICAL ANCESTORS 0F A NEBULOUS AGE

of the Catholie Churcb, tbough with their timidity in going, tbe fll
length of accepting the doctrine of the Real Presence and the Mass, one
wonders that for the sake of so poor a patrimonv, tbey venture intu
ecclesiastical cbancery at the risk of being-, proved bistoricaliy
illegitimate.

This is the practical issue of the uncertainty of the high-churchrnen
as to wbo and wbat they are. Having been ceremoniously bowed out
of Rome wben tbey asked to be accepted as blood relations 1' Catholie
Obristendoni in the West, they next betake theniselves to aie supersti-
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ti-jus churches of the East) and I suspect that s'xae in bewilderrnent
are rubbing their eyes to see where they have got to, and are asking,
What is our naine and to, whom do we belong anyway ? ]3robably they
may resemble Melchizedec.

I imagine that most Vhinking persons who consider the thing, must be
ahnost astounded to see so niany of the clergy of England virtually
renouncing the Protestantisni that has given birth to the civilization of
the -New World and has nmade England a nursing-mother of progressive
natiors, in order to, geV staying power froni eil'ete and supertitious
national religions of the east, systenis wvhich are like old anchors nîoor-
ing vessels full of starving humanity in waters long ago fished out.
At a day when Protestant missionaries are seeking to galvauize new life
and morality into churches in Armenia, Syria, or Russia, we find highi
Anglican dignitaries wix. owe ail they are and ail they have Vo Pro-
testantisni,

SEEKING To NEUTRALIZE 31ISSIONARY EFFORT

by chloroforrning the dying inan -with soraething r.weet, to his iaste,
'fernization on the basis of so-called apostolie orders.
Ritualisrn nay seeni Vo be i mere pastime for curates, but i-j truth it

lias far-reachiing effectq. It discounts the noblest efforts of o'ir history,
ilatters superstition till the forin is treasured above the substance, and
tends to, divorce religion froin nîortdity, the union of wvhich after cen-
turies of hard experience is to-day regarded as of the very essence of
Christianity. Laggard Italy with ber miagnificent, churches and beggared
people, Russia with ber superstitious and ignorant priests and down-
trodden peasants, corne Vo be preferred before the nonl-episcopal people of
Englaild and Amer-'ca, who may have lost ecclesiastical prestige but in
public and private life have been adopting more and more of the Chris-
tiani standard of conduet. This seenis Vo mne a practical reductio ad
absurdum of the whole systeni.

But the character of its leaders, the beauty and real spirititality of
their wvritings, and the apparent cogency of their arguments, demand
that we should linger somewhat longer over the religious andp'ispl-
cal presuppositions underlying the quotations I made above f romn Dr. Paget
and Mr. Wakeham.

There is something very fascinating in the idea that ail nature is a
sacrament, that te mateýial is a vehicle of the spiritual. Indeed

TUE GREAT CONTRIBUTION TUÂT IDEÂLISM RIAS MADIE TO MODERN TIIO"JOIU!

is that the material world is meaningless unless it be interpreted in terms
of spirit. If the world is noV rebitecd Vo a thinking mind it is s9imply non
existent, and,

Ood dwella iii ail,
From ifes mnute beginaiuga, up at last
To mn i-the consummation cof this scherne
0f being ý,he coinptetion of this aphere
Of life.
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But it is equally true and vital to thoughit that nature ia.not pant'tieistic.
God is mi~t a vague unconscions spirit coming to kriowledge of itself only
in nman, whose moments of seif-consciousness will be wiped ont at death,
as you rub chalk marks off a blackboard. Grzd is a person who has
ordered His universe so beneficently that Hia immanent apirit causes the
,worlds to, minister to our needs Spiritual influences -are not latent in
niaterial objecta a,; sucb, stored up in greater mensure wherever there are
specially consecrated receptacles. Their ultimiate source la a personal
wvill. Nature it is true gives evidence of a personal God, but through
Nature alone we do xîot corne into personal contact ivith Hilm. Now

THE GREAT TRUTE 0F ilEVELATION IS TRÂT (GOD HÂTUH DECOMF1. INCAR-
NATE IN A MAN JESUS

s3o tlîat hie who biatl seen Hinm bath seen the Father, and tliat the Holy
Spirit, ivhich is the Spirit of His Son, the source of ail good.influences,
dwella in the hearts of mnix as one person d.welle in the heart of another.
This wvh3-h represents tii- whole activîty of God upon our wvills ia entirely
moral, coming to us througli the mnefiini of the historical life of Jesus in
wliich we discerai the will of the Father. The wv1iole life of Jesus w'as
thoroughly hiunan. Ho camui to, perfect hunian character, and therefore
observed the laws of human life, not violating the naturol order of
growth, nom the C'-istitution of Oui' riudii or will. It is to be carefully
borne in niind thiat the life of Jesus wvas mniraculous, not niagical. No
action of is in the leat degreo gave r.jason for men to expect help froni
G-d in %i preternatural way. I nay explain this by the words of Jeas
wr.eni the woman touched the hem of His gamment. Hie really told lier,
"Wýomaii I arn no store-house of mnagic from w ich atreama of divine
inaterial influence flowv forth. Thy faith in me-thy belief that I Jeas
have sufficient power, lias saved tlbee." The miraculous cnergy of Jestv3
proceeded so directly from ]Ris own wvill that 11o one could expect it to,
be transmitted as a permanent gift to Ris churcli. Thougfl He raised
Lazarus nien did not inmagine tliat death would now cease, nor wlien He
fed the five thousand d.id He promise that they should no longer need to,
ivork for their bread.

JESUS SOUGUT TO 31AKE TIE WILL GOOD,

and therefore neyer flattercd even the wveakest wvith the hope that tlieir
moral responsibility would be leasened by an endowvment of magical powera
throughi consecrated material forma. Every miracle expressed the trutli
that spirit hias powver over ruatter, th j vi1l over the 'body, but no miracle
lenda support to the ittea that heightened natural action or material force
eau stimulate the wvill morally. Body and soul shall both be redeenied
ivith a glory prefigured in the life of Jeans at the Transfiguration and the
]Resurrection. Indeed ail nature is to, be renewed. But the process is
spiritual. Even as Christ's pure will had mastery over nature -%Yhen Ho
rose triumphant from, the grave, so He returfta to us in Hia Holy
Spirit to possesa oui' wills, wooing them. from, their pervûrsenesa, charm-«
ing their obstinacy, purging their impuritics, and flooding their darkness
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with light, tili our glorified spirit shall transform. our very body into a
perfect organ of indwelling, love.

But to say that the ivater of llaptism, car the -%vine and bread of the
Lord'.- Supper are veiceles of the personal redenipti-ce Spirit. of God in
Christ, is to rob spiritual rei-'î, of its xneaning. The living Jesus or
His Hlloy Spirit does not, ïeed us in these ordinaîîces as He fed the
disciples with breaci, for His earthly carcer with the inaterial tir.ans of a
visible personal life closed at the Ascension, and lie proniised no return
except in His Holy Spirit. If so much spiritual grace is transferredl by
ineans of bread and iviine or the sprinkling witî water,

GOD CEASES TO S1'EAK TO US IN A MO0RAL HUMAN WAY

as Jesus spoi<e, and natural eleinet.-- bem maiaO itibtr fa
intangible spiTitual substance, which -%vleni taken into our bodic, acts as
a tonic on the will. .Jesus wvhen on earth lived as a nian whose mniracles
were iike wvords to tell nmen sometbing about the secret soul of goodness
in thie breast ef the worker. As Hie wvas no magic-worker then, ive
cannot believe lilat when lHe returns in Ris Holy Spirit H1e iih alloîv
Hiiself to be pent up in natural objects by a mere formula of consecra-
ticn, so that those -who obseive the sacred ordinances shali by a phîysi.aI
proczss; rather than by the quickening of théir soul, beconie partakers
in the benefits of His kingdoni.

Ilaving gone at sonie length into this abstruse discussion, I hope thiat
you ivill sce that the difference betveeii the ritualists and ourselves 18
not on the surface only but strikes its roots dcci, appealing to inuch
that ir finest in mnan, to his sense of roverence for nature, to the awve
and nmystery in -%vlich natural processes are enshrouded, to the undoubted
unity of body and spirit in our personality, and to our dependeuce upon
the visible world. But it appears to, me that the whole sacranmental
system as set forth by the higli Anglicans is flot. only inmmoral but utterly
uinscrilutural.

In zit,-2mpting, to shîowv what the organization of thc Apostolie dhurch
actually was, I shall be under great obligations to Dr. Hort's book
entitled, THE Christiat .Ecclesia, published hast sumrner by lis literary
executors. Tl,- durci of England lias laid the Christian world under
another gr2at debt by the gift of

TIIIS SCIIOLAR WHO STANDS IN TUE FORE FRONT 0F BIILICAL INTERPRE-
TEIlS IN THIIS OR A'NY (JTHER ÂGE;

and if the dominant party of her clergy %vould only Iay to hcart the
truth that their own b 'rethren, Lightfoor, Hor4 and Sanday, bave taught
thein, they -%vould iot» 'to-day be rending their communion wit1h discus-
sions and paralyzing nxuch of the effort that shouId be spent in
evangélizing the -wc.rld.

In diseussing the systeni of the New Testament too gireat stress is
often laid on individual verses the interpretation of ivhich is doubtful,
whereas the proper niethod is Wo consider the institution and scope of the
churcli as a %vhole. One of the niost certain resuits of interpretation is
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that cvery vestige of what is co'ied anpostolical succession is 'swept from,
the New Testament, inasmuch as not only are there no successors to,
those who are called disftinctly "lthe Aposties," but the aposties neyer
exercised axiy authrri;ty suchi as their re.puted succ,,.,sors laim, for
'hemselves.

The very word "lapustie " is of comparatively rare occurrence in the
gospels, and it is extremely doubtful whether it wvas used at ail generally
by JesusHiniseif of His immediate followers, except on the two occasions
when they wvent out on preliiin-iry missions in Gahilee, hecoming at that
tume truly inessengers sent forth to herald the kingdom. Their distinc-
tive apostlesliip did not begin tili after the Resurrection. The peculiar
titie given thern by the evarngelists

"TIIE TWELVE," SINGLING THIEN OU'T AS IT DOES FROM TIUE OTIIER
FOLLOWEIS OP CHRIST TO BE RIS DISCIPLES IN AN ESPECIAL WAY,

agrees with whatINMark says, w'hen he tells us that tliey wvere chosen
,%vitli a view to future work, enjoying an intirnate fellowship with Jesus
in order that thcy rnight be fittcd to preacli the king,-don. WVe cannrt.
sce froni the gospels that the prerogative of the twelve 'vas in essence
different froni thbat of every follower of Jesus Christ, except that their
discipleship vas; se continuous tliat they learned the inysteries of the
kingdom as no others could, and so were preimninent in xnissionary
work.

Even in that much disputed passage, Matt. xvi. 17-19, there is
nothing to establisli the dlaim of the upholders of the doctrine of
apostolical succession. Thiis confession, Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God, is the outcome of the call of the twelve to an especial
discipleship. They had been withi im indeed to, sonie effeot, when
Peter as the spokesnian of the others, could utter a belief whicli, nc -V
miade for ýhe first time in earth by mnen, constituted them the true
Israël of Jod, and as such the first Christian church.

TIIE CHRISTIAN CIIURCH WAS TMEN Z;ù-.SCIOUSI.Y FOUNDED,

and froun them it gradually spread as they ivent fo)rth to preach this con-
fession, Thou arL the Christ, witnessing wvhat they knewv of the mian
Jesus, testifyinf. of His Resurrection, and performing miracles through
the inworking oi Iis Spirit. These apostles are the foundation of the
church, for its wvhole history has been but the extension of tiat, apparent-
ly iil-equipped band of hiaif doubting mnen on the siopes of 'Mount Her-
mon. And the church shall always truly be as theyw~ere, a feilowship of
disciples wvho --au utter the confession, that Jesus is the Ch-rist, the Sonà
of the living God. To them, also were given the keys of the Kingdoni of
Heaven, for it is they wvho having penetrated to the secret of Jesus,
have preservedl for us the recc'rds; of the life and thought of our Master
to be the examplar of ail conduct in the kingdom, te 'which the normal
and sole Qstandard for entruxce is the faith now for the first time expresed
by these aposties.

There are two positions ivith regard to the functions of the twvelve
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ivhieh I think are justiaed by a proper interpretation of the 'New Testa-

ment.

iOUR LORI) DID NC>T APPOINT TRE TWELV'E TO BIE OFFICIAL~ DIRtEcrOR.q
0F AN ORGANIZED CHRISTIAN CIURCIT.

They undoubtedly enjoy pre-eminence in the churcli. Tlîey are its
leaders, whose authority however came " by t., ordinary action of Divine
Providenze noV by any formai divine commiand," front the.ir privileges as
intiniate companions of our Lord in knowing fully the mmid of Christ,
not because He gave thein special prerogative. As evidenco of this we
nîay adduce the case of Joli11 and Peter, wio, alone cf the eleven are
representcd in Acts as taking a lcading part at Jerusaleni, and naturally
because of personal authority and privilege. Jantes who, is the xnost
prominent figure ini the chureh at Jerusalemn îas not one of the original
twelve. iPaul indeed, in Galatians, se speaks that if the pillars of the
niother-chureli had not yieldcd to hixu with regard to, bis dlaims for his
ýGenitile converts, lie would have disobeyed thcm rather than God. He
dlaims apostolie authority for Ihimself because of His revelation. But the
substance of this revelation is noV the ixupaitation of direction as to
government. He lias seen the risepi Christ, and has preached the riseuî
Saviour in the denionstration of Vue Spirit and of power. These arc the
proofs of his apostleship w'hîchlieh exercises over the Corinthians and
Galatians as their father in Christ, and vith stringency wvhen lie has
learnt hoiv by allowving certain practV kes in their midst they have dis-
torted, his gospel. Hiis attitude Vo, the Roman Church, however, whiehl
owcd its enigin Vo sonie other source

'VSTUÂMT 0F A BROTIIER WIIO DESIRES TO IMPART TO 'IEII S031E
SPIRITUAL, GIFT

.Advanced crities have c;ftein. charged the author cf Acts ivith, beizig
untrue to the condition of thlings in the early churcli as it appears in
Paul'sP- epistles, by Cssuming that the former regards the twvelve as a closed
.college to, whorn tppeal wvas mnade for final decision in ail ecclesiastical
-concerits. But .1 arn perse.aded that this is not the case. Fromn Acts we
learn that tue final decision of ail critîcal cases of churehl ife does noV
rest îvith the apostolic; cabinet but with the assenibIed church.

WIe have nîo evidence that tue early church ivas an organized body
-consistirig of the several ce:agrcgations in Jerusalers, Antiocli and Asia.
Each church, stood by itself. It is true that each 'vas in relations of
brotherhood. ii the othier churches, contributing te the necessities of
thîe saints, encouraging and in Vurn being contirmed by letter or delega-
tion. And this is the fundamiental. principle enîbodied in aur Presby-
terianism. But these early Christian comnnunities ivere bound. together
'by the invisible cords of love and a comrnon fait1', not by any outwvard
erganization. The universal church, iwhich ivas invisible, consisted. of
individual muen as units, not of congregations.,



UNQUESTIONABLY AN AIPOSTLE BIAD PRE-EMINENT INFLUENCE WHIEREVER
IIE WENT,

but that was not due to bis officiai position nt the head of an organized
'body of congretgations. It is quite imiprobable that the apostles wvere
eiders in any on e church, their lab)ors being' mucli too abundant for that,
and though, as Paul tells us in G alatitins, this authority wvas chiefly exer-
cised in churches of their own founding, they hiad univ'ersa1 precedence
because they werc primary witnesses and had, beea specially trainedl to
interpret the xnyvstery of Christ. Nor can it 1he showvn that the sacra-
xnents were entrusted by Jesus to the keeping of is aposties. For it is
evident that the parting comniand, "«Go ye and make disciples of al
nations, baptizing theni in the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Hoiy Spirit," is a general precept for the Chiurchi at large, and the
ordinance wvas adniinistered by the disciples suchi as Ana-niaýs wlio baptîzed
Paul. The Eucharist aî1so, nt first a daily inepal, wis probaibly celebrated
in families or groups nf Christians iw'lo lad ail things iii coninon, aud,
were too nuniierous for eaclh one to have an apostie to, preside. This was
before there is any trace of a regular churcli eldership.

2. 1 will also hiazîrd this reinark whvichl to, so-ne rnay scein open to
question. The Newi Testainent does not lead us to infer that our Lord
gave the twelvc- any

INSTRUCTION AS TO THE ESTAIJLISII'MENT OF DEVINITE oRI)EnS 0F OFFICERS
IN TIIE CHURCII.

The g-rowth of the church as outlinied in Acts leaves nuch rooni for
conjecture as to the officers and, governiments of the Apostolir Age, but
thiis xnnch is certain that direct Apostolie authority canniot be adduced
for definite forîns of ecclesiastical oider. The carly Christian congrega-
tions uniler the direction of the Holy Spirit seeni to have organizcd
theniselv'es, of course nt Jerusalein at le-ast wvith the preponderîting
advice of the chief brethiren, the Aposties. To a h)rotl'erhoodl w'hieh
hiad had its firit homne in the Jewishi synagogue, and whose menmbers
regarded, thiemselves as the true Israel, it wvas naturai that whien organi-
zation suggested itseîf after the eariy days of aniorphous feilowshiip, the
type to %vhieli thegy had been accustonied should be continued.
.Accordingly we find that eiders are assunied as existing in the church of
Jerusaieni before any notice lias beeîî given of thicir appointînent. The
important fact is that in Acts

'THE APOSTLES C0O1E BEFORE US AS WVITNESSES A-I) TEACIIEIlS SNOT AS
ORGANUZE..

The churchi chose its eider;, the church of Antiocli laid bands on
Barnabas and Paul, the church, of Jerusaleni is nientioned before its
-representatives,, the alposties and eiders, in the reception of the delegates%
from .Antiochi. MW0 of courz-e mnust suppose that the aposties directcd
thxe organizatiou of the churcli at Jerusaiers and laid thieir hands on the
first eiders, as they ordained the Seven, populariy called deacons, in this

ie Mlinii8tryj o)- the Piie8thtood-Which ?
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maanner. Bint this imposition of hands like the office itself to wvhich, it
%vas the introduction was of Jewish origin, aud implied nothing more
than a publie dedication to, a special work inidicative of blessing.

With regard to the churclies of Antiocli auîd Epiiesus wve are left to,
stiUli greuter conjecture, for the former cliurch. owed its origin to certain
Cyprians and CÇ renians. Barnabas wvho at ibis tirne is not called an
apostie, and who mnay or rnay flot have been an eider at Jerusalem, vas
sent a,? a <lelegate, iot frein the Twelve but fromi the mother-church,
shortly after the news of the extension of the gospel to Antiocli had
arrived, but there is not a wvord to suggest that the purpose of bis mission
,%vas to endow the believers in ibis young church with an apostolie
or,ganization. Iu Acts xx. Paul tells the elders at Ephesus '.hat

TUE M0OLY SPIRIT APPOINTED THEU OVERSBERS IN THAT CHUndil.

The instance of Paul and Barnabas appointed elders at Derbe is to be
explained by the natural circurnstance that they found it necessary to,
gtive cohesion to, the young conirnunities arnong wvhich, they could not

1*y
linger But this does not in the least interfere with the general position;
for 1 do not doubt for a moment that the chief impulse and direction in
the appoinirnent of office-bearers came froi-a the founders of the churches,
and where these wvere apostolie the first eiders would presumably be
apostolically ordained. But there is absolutely no proof in Acta that the
aposties originated the leadership, and that ail valid appoîntrnents camne
from nmen officially delegated by them. for this purpose. The Pastoral
Episties cannot be cîted as evideuce to, the contrary. Timothy vas
singled out hy the Holy Spirit, not by Paul who tells hira that bis
ordination by the Presbytery w'as merely a public recognition of
propliecies that bcd long designated hlmi to bis wvork, a --ork not as
Paui's officiai successor 0but as in the case of Titus of mainly local
authority.

These episties assume the office of the eidership as existing but tell us
nothing of its origin, though along wvith1î Thessalonians and 1 Corin-
tlîians tbey throw sorne lîght on the xnetbod. of choice. The Hoiy Spirit
points out the proper mien by the gifts for govemmnent it had bestoweil
on tiin, and under the guidance of the apostles or men like Timothy,
or possibly in.Anîioch by spontaneous action, the whoie church would
choose their nmen, to be ordained by an apostie if any were present, and
otherwvise according to, the precedent and usage of the Jewish synagogue.
Let me

SUMMARIZE THE RESULTS AT WHICH WB HAVE ARRIVED.

1. The apostkes were prirnary witnesses of the life and resurrection of'
Jesus Christ, and owed their authority to their intirnate knowledge of
Bis Person and work.

2. They transxitted no grace except wbat carne through their-
teaching, and wve have ùo evideuce that this included instruction as to,
any defilite orcier of goverameut.

3. There vas a church order in the apostolie agt ý-md a strong sense
of unity among Christians.



4. The local congregation is the ultiniate authority in the chidice aîîd
appointuient of its office-bearers, and it followed the lines of Jcwishi
usage.

5. Oharismn or gift of the Holy Spirit appears to have beeîî the
guiding principle of selection. This preceded the rite of ordination
which conferred no newv grace, and does not seemi to have been pcrfornied
always by an apostle or even by an apostolie delegate.

6. The dispensing of the sacraments -,vas not confiined to regularly
ordained men.

7. The sience of seripture shows that littie weight is attached to the
form of church govertnmcnt.

The resuit of this discussion is, that since there is no direct 'apostolic
injunction as to orders, ive niust admit the right of thie congregationalist
and tie episcopalian to adopt his formn of government as one of the
mnanifestations of the lIoly Spirit. Gernis of both. are found in the
New Testament, though I believe that our systein, is more similar îto
apostolic usage than eiLber of the other two. Biut we cannot assumeè
that the custoi of the early chiurcli is perinanently binding, as indeed
no modemn systeni coi.forms exactly to it. It was natural that the eariy
,Christians, xnost of whom wvere cradled in Judaismi, should adopt a
Presbyterian forni of government as best suited to their needs, while as
Christianity expanded to, the Roman ivorld, the churcli at the turn of
thle first century began to, find a rnodificd episcopacy t> be a mure suitable
,expression of its corporate life.

1 amx inclined to believe that

TUIE DREA31 0F SOMIE OF A SINGLE VXSIBLE CIIURCII

-whose unity is to be of outward forin, as it lias been provcd by histo'y
to have been so far impossile, will neyer be more substantial than a
-castie iu the. air. I doubt xvhetlîer it is one of the apostolic i'leals, for
P'aul in Epimesians speaks of a unity of faith ane, love. Eacli indiv'idual,
.and vhy not each nation, or g'roups in each nation, miust exercise the
function for the upbuilding of the churelh tInt the ioly Spirit lias
granted. Freshyterians have their gift and contribute to buiid up) one
type of man perfect in Christ Jesus, Episcopalians have their charisin
for a people of différent temperament and history, whic to Congrega-
tionalists a grace lias been given for their funiction in the nîoulding of
echaracter. The difference of gift doca not destroy the unity of the spirit,
provided we ail endeavour to recognize tInt our xninistry is from the
Holy Ghost.

An historie episcopate which,as far as history and the 'New Testament
teach us, is a vain imagination, can le no basis for unity. Indeed by

oligont a false ideal it dcstroys the very essence of trme unity which
recognîzes that thc churcli of Christ while one, lias manifold functions,
and that her rnethods must le as varicd as lier mission to bring ail
nations to the mczsure of tIc 8tature of Christ inay require, with lier
-widcning experience imidst iiew peoples and new civilizations.

Did wve but realize that wc arc called to serve iii the Cimurcli universal,
in whicl Christian love is the truc basis for unity, much of our denomi-

1The Mini8ti-y or the PriestlLood-'Whicht?
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national rivalry and w'aste of effort on self aggrandisenient wsould cease.
so that whlein we approacli niountains, of difficulty, often froni opposite
sides, %ve would like good engincers drive our tunnels to, neet ini the
iniddle, instead of boring parallel lines ail the way tlirough, for a scanty
trafiic into the kingdorn, tiiet could be easily accormodated by one set
of rails.

The priest.hood of a caste is a thing of the old covenant, and now the
whole people is a nation of priests eachi with ail the right of the greatest
to offer to God bis own. sacrifice' of a contrite Ileart. Indeed He that is
greatest in the kingdoi is the servant of ail], depending for bis rank not
on official orders but on tue Gif t of the Hloly Spirit, that nxanifests itself
in hurnanity, self-sacrifice, and dlevotior to the purpose of Christ. Our
place is like that of the pilot-boat near the harbour xnouth in ail wveatliers,
except when we run ini awhile froin stress of wvork for new suppliesor sailing
directions. WVe iake of our ministry a mockery -%vlien we pride oui-
selves on our orders, or trifle our life away in the priviieges that our
honored calling brings us.

MR. David Reid lias been appointed catechist for the winter
months to Moose River and Carriboo Gold Mines, Halifax Co.

MR& L. A. Maclean is settled in Isaaes Harbour, Lochie wvon
his usual laureis on the foot bail field this fali. May lie have a
successfnl winter's work down by the sea.

OwivNG to rush of othe-.. business in our iiiissionary meeting
Mr. W. Forbes' report of his summer's work in Labrabor has
not yet been lieard. A treat is in store for us. Mr. J. W. Mont
is our missionary for the winter in that eold nortliern land.

THE Theological and Literary Society held its first meeting on
the evening of «Nov. lOtlî, wvhen Dr. Gordon read a most interest-
ing and lielpful paper on some modern demands on the ministry.
The address wvas such as you would have liked to hear and which
it wvas deoided ioss to miss.

.NkIt. Hlarold Clark is Ia.bouring now in Trinadadl. He b'as
varied duties. Besides teaching Sabbath sehool, anid preaching
when necessary he is principal of a training sclîool for Indian
teachers.

0cm theological students have beconie entangled wvith. foot
bail affairs. On Nov. 2lst our teamn was worsted in a friendly
game with the Y. M. C A. boys. We are, however, sustained
by the Phiiosophy that good is the final goal of ill.



TP HE last attempt 'vhich the -1aculty made to ineet a want feit-by our ministers wvas given such approval that a furLher
effort is now put forth to concentrate and, if possible, stimulate
theological study. In the Suinnier School there wvas fellow ship
and the impulse of personal influence in discussion, question 'and
answer; but the short tume spent togethier, and the variety of
subjeets treated, did not admit of much continued attention to
any partîcular branchf.

In launching tb.is new sehenie the object is niutual help and
quickening by interchange of thought among a brotherhood
whose bond of unity in study wvill be our College organ. There
are probably some of our ministers -whose pastoral duties are so
pressing that they wvi11 be glad to economize their liours by the
aid of a Guild, whose magazine wvill be a mnonthly reminder and,
it is hoped, a hielp in rallying their intellectual forces and giving
them, fresh stimulus after the routine of their engrossing congre-
gational cares. We have also good reasons for thinking that
inany of those w'ho have recently graduated froin the Coflege
wish to continue the work they began withi us, and that they will
welcome the opportunity for an exchange of ideas and direction
in study. Is it a vain hope that tiiere may be some of our lay-
men to wvhain systematic Bible study or theological learning is of
sufficient interest to induce thein to, enrol as members of our
Guild ?

Our nîethod is for the present tentative. W~e are asking
our fellowv-workers to re--d wvith us a certain amount of work
during the wvinter, overtaking it by regular portionF. every week
or nionth. Books are recommended in eachi department, and each
issue of the Theot'tg.te will contain notes intended to eniphiasize
the chief points that may emerge in the subjects studied for the
inonth.

As we are ail1 learners and in this matter are feeling our wvay
it is hoped that mnembers (if the Guild will forward suggestions

(15)
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-either w-. to method or as to the treatment of difficulties
which may be met with in our work. The intention is to, devote
a portion of our space to communications that may throw light
-on the subjccts under discussion, wliether they be questions sucli
as wvi11 often open up an enquiry, or answers, or presentations
-of new opinions. By this mutual give and take our Guild should
be serving mosf. excellently one of its chie£ aims, ail of which
have in view the profit of its members.

From time to time there may be sumnmaries given of magazine
~articles which are not likely to be in the hands of rnembers of
-the Guild, but which may bear .3n some departmnents of our
work or on r' atter of present theologîcal interest.

May we ask those ministers who intend to enrol as mii-mbers
-of the Guild to forwvard their names as soon as they can con-
veniently do so, and also to draw the attention of sucli members
-of their congi egations as might probably take interest in any
.of our departnàý'mts of study tc the courses we have initiated.

The three departments in wvhich courses of study are at present
instituted are, Old Testament Exegesis, in wvhich Dr. Currie will
-conduet a series of studies in Isaal ; Theology, in which Dr.
-Gordon wilI undert.,-,ke monthly studies in the systemi of Pauline
Theology; and New Testament Exegesîs, in which lst Corin-
thians wvi1I be read by the Guild with Prof. Falconer. We are
glad to be able to anounce that Dr. PolIok hopes to deal wvith
-some of the problems of the Apostolic Age during the latter haîf
of the session, when the burden of some extra collegiate work
-shall have lightened. Details of the subjects and methods wvilI
be found under the heading of each departinent.

The following have already enrolled as members of the Guild:
Revs. D. A. Frame, A. L. Fraser, John Macintosh, Clarence
Ïtackinnon, W. W. McNairn, A. S. Morton, and C.. Munro.

W-E are glad to report that Melville F. Grant, of Port Morien,
-C, B., is gathering strength and doing wvell.

AiioxG the visitors to our Hfall we wvelcome Rev. D. M.
Henderson, who was in the city at a meeting of thp, Home
Mission Committee. His countryman Rev. J. A. Greenlees spent
.-an evening with the boys, and blent his Scottish tongue 'vith
%hem, in prayer.



1.-DEPA RT MENýT 0F 0. T. EXEGESI.

STUDIES IN ISAIAH.

IlR part of the 0. T. Scriptures presents more attractive
studies than the book of :[saiah. This is mainly owing to

the Messianie character of xnany of its utterances and to the
frequency with whieh it is quoted by New Testament writers.
Even exegetes -,ý%'ho sparingly admit the predictive in prophecy,
set- in Isaiah Ilthe sufferings of Christ and the glory that should
follow." Apart altogether from its Messianie impress, the Book
affords material for illustrating correct principles in the inter-
pretation of prophetic wri tings. In recent times the Book lias
attracted special attention owing to the controversy Nwhich has
arisen concerning authorship. The so-called traditional view,
stili held by many, advocates unity of authorship, admitting
however that a considerable period intervened between the part
thatends with Chapter xxxix,and the part that commences with
the Chapter following. Among those maintaining unity of
authorship, Principal Douglas> in lis work Isaal One and hi8
Book One, recognizes a striking parallel between Chapters xxiv-
xxvii, and the last part of the Book. The recent critical school
advocates a duality of authorship, maintaining that the first part
was written b;- the Isaiah of Hezekiah's time, and the latter
part by a great unknown who wrote a short time prior to the
return from the Exile. 0f this school, writers like Cheyne hold
that scattered throughout the B3ook are detached passages from,
other hands than those of Isaiah and deutero-Isaiah. The
controversy concerning authorship, lias 'originated an extensive
literature, but the leading arguments on both sides eau be put
into smnall compass. To be in a position to form a judgment on
authorship the whole B3ook should be repeatedly and carefully
read. The discussion of this question may be left for a future
stage of our investigations.

(17)
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The first part n-ay be studied by itself irrespective of? the
enquiry concerning the unity of the Book. In exanhining this
part one of two methods may be adopted. The prophecies may
be considered in the order in which they were delivered, so far
as their historical setting can be ascertained. This is the more
scientifie method. The life of the prophet and his utterances are
studied with due regard to chronological order. Here Driver's
life arnt Tirnes of Iscriah, and Blake's How to Reaci Iaaial wvill
give much assistance, though both works must be used with dis-
crimination. The other method is to consider the Ohapters as
they stand in our Bible, As this order is generally adopted by
commentaries we may accept it for convenience of reference,
guarding however against being rnisled by the mere order of
Chapters, or even by the mere division into Chapters.

Delitzsch's coxnmentary, while somnewhat discursive, must
always hold a front position ainong exegetical wvorks on Isaiah.
It is devout, scholarly and *ý:xhaustive. Orelli's wvork, which
covers the whole Book in a volume of 350 pages, is evangelical,
learned and terse. Hie airus at giving rather the resuits of
scholarship than the methods by wliich these resuits are attained.
This is one of a series of cominentaries appearing in Gerniany,
which aims at brevity by avoiding elaborate discussious and the
enuineration of ai possible interpretations. Orelli in his work
on Isaiah gives a translation, an analysis, necessary explanations
in inflexion and syntax, and a commentary. Like Delitzsch lie
endeavors "Ito combine fidelity to ascertain resuits of historical
enquiry with flrmn faitli in the divine authority of Scripture.'»
Bis treatise on 0. T. Prophecy may be advantageously consulté d
wvith his commentaries. The series of books known as The
Cambridge .Bible for Sckools ancd Colleqe8, a name far too modest,
includes an excellent little commentary on Isaiah, by Prof.
Skinner, which will be serviceable especially to students who.
have no time to examine more elabcrate works. G. A. Smith's
Book of lsaiak, a prose poetn, is worthy a place on the student's
table. The commentaries of Alexander and Barnes thougli some-
what antiquated are frequently he'lpful. Alexander was a
niarvellous Semitie seholar for the time in whieh lie lived, and
Barnes is noted for logical cast of mind* and good common
sense.



Department of O. T Exegesie.

ANALYSIS 0F PART I.

The following is Skinner's arrangement of the prophecies in
Part first in the probable order of their publication :-I.
-Prophecies uttered previo7' to the Syro.-Ephraimitic wvar ( 740-
735) ; II.-Prophecies du:-ing and immediately after this war
(734); III.-Prophecies during the Assyrian Supr'emacy ( 734-

705 ); and IV.-Prophecies during the à. bellion under Senna-
cherib ( 705-7011~ Under each group he ranges Chapters or
sections of Chapters irrespective of the order they occupy in the
Book. For example under the first group he ranges Clis. ii-iv.,
v. 1-24, ix. 8, x. 4, and v. 2.5-30.

Another analysis; one which may serve our present purpose
best, is based on the ground of contents: :-I.-In the first twelye.
Chapters which mainly concern Judah and Jerusalem the people
are arraigned for sin, warned, exhorted to repent, and
encouraged; II.-The second group ( Chs. xiii.-xxvii.) deals
xnostly with foreign nations; III.-The third group ( Chs. xxviii.-
xxxv.) are oracles arising from, circumstances connected with the
invasion of Sennacherib; and, IV.-The fourth group ( Chs.
xxxvi.-xxxix.) forms a historic i section narrating Sennachertb's
do.wnfall before Jerusalem, He,,,ekiah's sickness and cure, and the
embassy of Merodach-Baladi fromn Babylon. This last group, is
very like what occurs in E. Kiln'gs xviii. 13-20.

ÂNALYSIS 0F CHAPTER I.

This chapter is a separate prophecy. It is complete in itself,
and the next chaptcr commences with a distinct heading. The
superscription of C hapte" tlr.-t may have been wrNitteu by the
prophet himself or by an editor. The question has been a.sked,
To how much of the Book does the superseription refer ?
Evidently- to more than the contents of the firat Chapter, for the
city did not experiénce distress under ail of the four kings
merntioned. Some would limit this part to, the lirst twelve
Chapters, because the Chapters follow;-g thiese denounce judg-
nients upon the heathen. But the Jews suffer&e at the hand of
these nations vho, in cotisequence- were punished. The better
view i8 that after the prophecies were collected, whether by
Isaiah himself or his editors, a general heading was prefixed.
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Whether the hiead'nag covers the Iast haif of the Book depends
upon the settienienit of the question of authorship.

Exegetes notice that Chapter flrst naturally falis into two
parts! lst. The moral and religious issues involved in the great
dispute between Jehovah and Israel (vv. 1-20); and 2nd. The
necessity of purifyingjudgrnent (vv 23. The fo11owing,
however, is a minuter ainalysis :-lst. Charge of ingratitude,
,corruption and rebellion (vs'. 2-4). The heavens and the earth
are suinmoned as witnesses to the way in whicli the goodness of
the Lord hadl been trampled under foot. See Deut. 32: 1, where
similar phraseology is used in somnewhat sinijiar circumnitances.
Isaiah cails the people reliels, and more stupid and ungrateful
than beasts. They are laden withi iniquity. 2nd. A description
of the chastiseinent which had already been inflicted (vv. 5-9).
The people had. been sorely stricken for their sins, and yet they
were obdurate. In their sufferings they wvere like a body which.
was s0 bruised as to leave no room for further bruising. Cities
were burned, the ]and was devoured by strangers, Zion itself
stood alone; it maight be regarded as completely isolated so far
as-help was concerned. Had not Jehovth .shown mercy, complete
destruction had been inevitable. 3rd. The folly of trusting in
mere external worship (vi:-. 10-15.> The people, especially the
leaders, who were so bad as to deserve. the name "'rulers of
Sodom and people of Gomorrah," are told that the observar-jo
of ritual wvas only a moekery in God's sight; it was an abomi-
nation to Him ; their prayers would not be heard, for their hands
while formally spread forth in supplication were full of blood.
4th. Promises and threat. iings. (a) Exhortation to repent
with promise for obedience, but threatening for disobedience
(vv. 16-20). (b) Lamentation over the sinful cicy (vv. 21-23>,
with threatenings to God's enemies (v. 24.). (c) Promise of
purging (vv. 25-27). (d)> Destruction threatened the incor-
rigible.

.Now to what time does the chapter refer ? It was a period of
great religions declension, and the judgmeilts of the Lord were
abýroad.* So far as judgments were concerned the chapter could
not refer to the time of Uzziah or Jotham, for their reigus were
on- thq whole outwe.rdly prosperous. And both kings were
favorable -to. reforniatory work. But AhaLz was exceedingly
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wicked and earned for himself the stigma of Jeroboamn who
sinned himself and miade Israel to, sin. The cousequence M'as
tha-J the land va-s oppressed by the Edomites, the Philistines,
and by the confederacy of Pekah and Rezin. See 2 Chron.
xxviii. for an account of what the country suffered. So pressed
was Ahaz that he wvas compelled to ir?voke the aid of the king
of Assyria. This seems to have been thei time depictaid in the
first Chapter. Some commentators however make Senri acherib's
invasion the period referred to. But while outwardly there was
great distress, the people un-ler Hezekiah's mile t-"- not seem to
have been so wicked as undec the reign of Ahaz. Besides, when
the city was -,n',;ested- by Sennacherib, Isaiah appears to have
acted rather the part of the bold, God-trusting patriot than as.
the stern rebuker of sin.

It is difficuit to say why this Chapter, and not the sixth, has
been placed at the very forefront of these prophecies. The
Chapter speaks of sin chastisement, cail to repentance, promise
and ùhreatening; and as these are topics on wvhich the prophet,
rings changes it was fitting that as a sort of Introduction they
should appear at the front of the collection. See Orelli, p. 21.

In addition to the topics already suggested questions like the
following xnay be considered :-l. Does verse 6th refer to the
moral degradation of the people, or to the judgments wbich had
been infiicted ? 2. Are the revisers warranted in relegating to,
the margin the authorized version's rendering of the Iast part
of verse l3th ? What is the reading of the LXX. and of. ý ý
Vulgate? 3. Do verse;s 11-14 favor the view that offerings
and sacrifices and the observance of ritual at this early period
were will-worship and had not originated in divine appointment?
See W. R. Smith's Tie Oic? Testament in the Jewisk Churck, P.
295.
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STUDIES IN THE TEACHING 0F ST. PAUJL.

AIIJLINISM, the Pauline Theology, St. Paul's Conception of
1Christianity, these are expressions used by Pfleiderer,

Stevens and Bruce to denote the sanie thing, Paul's presentation
,of Christian truth, what lie cails his " Gospel.' (Rom. xvi: 25).
Some of, are making this a special subjeet of study; 'we want
to be mutually helpful; we must fi-el our wvay, if haply we may
find the best method of utilizing a portion of our College Journal
for this purpose. 1 arn to offer some notes or studies on the
subjeet in the hope that readers may send in cominents to the
,editor. Ferhaps, if %we meet again in our Summer Sehool, we
znay profitably review or continue our ivinter's work.

Much that is faxniliar to us *aIl rnay be taken for granted, for
-%e can only touch on sorne of the more salient features of the
Apostle's teaching. That teaching has, in alrnost every part,
been subjeet of controversy; it has created libraries. The reader
*may be inclined here to confirrn and there to, refute the views
pia~ented in these notes; in either case, it is hoped. they raay be
helpful. There wvill be five nunibers of Vie Tkteologu.e; so,
let us in these note some points of Paul'b t.eaehing about the
Law and Sin, the Person of Christ, Redemption, Faitli and Union
with Christ, and ihe Work of the Holy Spirit.

On the threshold, let us be prepared to recognise the influence
of Paul's own personal, experiP>ri-c. in lis theology. WVe rnay dis-
cuss, his doctrines in a scholastic way, but they wiIl not yield up
their wealth to the analysis of mere argument, for hie reached
them not by a process of logic, but by hammering them, out in
heart and life. We find in hlm, littie trace of authorm or of
schools of thought, save only of the familiar }Iebrew Scriptures.
Frorn Greece hie borrowed only his vocabulary, the two or three
expressions that hie quotes fromi Greek wvriters being probably
current coin in his day. 0f the influence of the Rabbis in aile-
gorical and figurative interpretation .ve have some lingering
traces, as in Gai. iii: 16; iv: 21-.81, 1 Cor. ix: 9, 10; the marvel

(22)
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beingr that he so completely shook off their view of seêipture and
adopted one so widely different. The efforts to prove him
indebted to Philo or to the writers of the Apocrypha seeîn futile,
though both hie and they owe much to the Old Testament; but
his own spiritual experience became for him a well-spring of new
conceptions.

The pivot point of that experience was bis conversion, the
revelation God gave to bis own spirit of the risen and glorified
Messiahi-whiat hie cails ( Gai. i : 16> "Te manifestation of Hîs
Son in me»"

Was there any graduai preparation leading up ta his conver-
sion ? Pileiderer and Bruce thînk there was; that the " goads "
were the seruples rising in his owvn heart, that the very vehem-
ence of bis persecuting zealt indicates a doubt about the truth of
bis own position, that his faith in Judaism, was already hioney-
combed before lie made bis memorable journey to Daniascus.
But, in Paul's own account of his conversion and in ail bis refer-

'sto it, we flnd no hint that lie recognised any such graduai
approacb to a change of faith. Cp. Acts xxiii: 1, 26: 9, 1 Cor.
xv: 9, Gai. i: 13-16, 1lTim. i: 13.

But wvas tbere no connection between his previeus Jlife and his
conversion, nothing to prepare him for it? Yes, there %va.-. We
find it in bis fruitiess search for rigbteousness before he met
Christ. He had striven to keep the Iaw% as a Phiarisee. (Acts
xxvi: 5, Phil iii : 5); he had learned through the lOth Command-
ment that illicit desire is sin, (Rom. vii: 7-9); this revealed a
wvhoIe wvorld of sin witbin hlm which no niere externat propriety

could atone for; the law called into activity ait the. slumbering
evil of bis nature: his struggle with sin ended in defeat and
despair. He wvas thus prepared for th~r#-velation given him of
God's mercy in the risen and gilorified Christ. The new principte
of faith, of self-surrender to the grace of God, took the place
of the old efforts after legal obedience; and the conviction that
Jesus is the blesih, risen and reigning. became for him the
founitain of a ne' life and of a new theoiogy.

To this experience we trace Itis doctrine of justification by
faith. Salvation is of Divine grace alone as opposed to human
menit, not claimed as a reward of obedience but accepted as
God's free gift througb Jesus the Christ. This being, s0, it must
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lic for ail men; for, if the Iaw of Moses must give way to
personal trust in the grace of God, then that Iaw, as a requisite,
for salvation, is done awvay with, and salvation is open to Jews
and Gentiles equally on condition of faith in Christ. This ivas
the rock on whieh lie stood when fighting the battie of his life
against the Judaizing party, a confliet froni whichL came the four
absoluteIy undisputed episties, lsu and 2nd Cor.: Gai. and
Romans. It might require years of reflection for hiin to adjust
himself to the ncîv relations (GaLi. : 15-18), to see wliy the
iaw, whicli had been lis very life as a Pliarisec, lad now Iost its
hold upon him, that instead of «' Do this and live," God's eall to
him is '« Believe and live," and that in the Gospel wve go back to
the principie of salvation by grace through faith. asserted in the
promise made to Abralian, (Gai. iii; Rom. iv); but the gerni of
his new teaching about thc iaw was given in lis experience at
conversion.

Paul does - -t put bis doctrine of the Iaw into closely connected
forni for us, but some points are clear and outstanding. N ote
sonie of theni. Iu Romn. chaps. i-y, lie had shcwn that justifica-
tion is not by deeds of the law but by grace through faith.
But, even if our acceptance %vitli God, our standing as righteousý
depends thus on grace and not on lawv, ivili salvation by grace
produce fruits of lioliness in the life, or must we not for this
rely on the help of the Iaiv? As if anticipating sucli a question,
lie sliews; us, in chap. vi, that the death, of Christ secures for us
moral renewal as wvel1 as justifying grace, because the believer
is so united to Christ that in Christ's cleath lie dies unto sin, and
iu Chris's resurrection he riscs int., % new life. Christ's death
thus ixuplies thc destruction of the principle of sin in those that
trust Hini. As to the value of the law in this direction, lie
sliews, in chap. vii, its utter inefflciency, at any stage of a man's
career, to produce holiness. The experience of thc sinner pi oves
this becauise, repcating %iwhat hc had said in iii : 20, lic had not
known sin but by the lawv, vii : 7. Even when lichas been awaken-
ed to some knowledge of lis guilt, the law 0fliy reveals and stirs
Up more sin in him. vii.- 8-11. Thus, at any stage in a rnaens
spiritual experience, the law eau ouly disclose and intensify sin:
it cannot lical it. Powerless to justify, it is equally powerL-'sl
to, renew. Righteousness, both outward and inward, is beyond
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its reach. As a means of attaining righteousness, therèfore, it
is doue away with by Christ, (Rom. x ; 4.) And yet, the law
itself is holy, and good and spiritual (Rom. vii; 12, 14) ; but itsa
failure was due to the material on wvhich it bas to, work,-i. a.
the " flesh," (Rom. viii; 3),-as even the best scuiptor would fail to,
carve a perfect statue out of crumbling marbie. 0f ourselves
we cannot keep the law, and it cannot renew us; but, in so far
as we possess the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, we obey it (Rom..
viii; 2-4), for love is the fulfilling of the law. (Rom. xiii; 10.)

[ For Paul's teaching about the temporary and transient char'ac-
ter of the Law, Cp. Gai: iii: 23-25, iv :1-5, 21-31. 2 Cor: iii:
7-14; and for its contînued usefulness, Cp. 1. Tim : i : 8-10.]

What is Paul's doctrine of sin? In Rom: I. and III., he
insists on its universal prevalence ( R: iii:- 19) and he notes its
conna.,ction with (1 ï the sin of Adam and (2) the 4flksh,." so,
that along each of these lines sin affects every human lxeîng.

A.4 to (1) the special passage that presents tlîis vîew is Rom. y:

12-2 1, Cp. 1 Cor: xv : 45, 47 ). Pauls main purpose here 15 not to,
give a doctrine of original sin but t/) show the greatness of God's
redeeming grace by comparing the resuits of Adam's transgres-
sion with the work of Christ, that ( ii : 20 ) "where sin aboundedt
grace did much more abound.» The relation of the sin of Adam.,
however, to the sin of the race is used to illustrate the relation of
the obedience of Christ to the righteousness of those that are
united to Him. As Adam -%as the head of natural humanity,
so Christ, the second Adam, is the head of spiritual humanity
( 1 Cor. xv : 45, 47 ). Sin entered the world by Adam's trans-
gression. Death, which 18 sin's invariable penalty, frillowed;
therefore death passed upon all ý'<because ail sinned." The ques-
tion here is, in what sense eau -we say that "'ail sinnei "? The
wvords ( last clause of y : 12 ) could not refer to, personal sins of
individuals, because he is draw.ing a parallel between the influ-
ence of Adam, by whomi caine death, and the influence of Christ,
by Whom came life; and, as the personal element of individual
righteousness is not referred to, so neither is that of individual
sin. Besides, it 'would not be true to say that death cornes to
each individual on acconnt of personal sins, because infants die
w-ho have not sinned; yet the stress here is on the fact that aul
die. Do the wvorxls mean, then, that ail have inheriteà a sinful
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nature? No, for, however rue that may be, this expression Ilsinned,"
-even more in the Greek than in the English,--.points to action
not to tendenc, or taint. So the passage seems to mean that,
somehow, when Adam sinned ail sinned in hirn. This need not
imnply a covenant mnade and broken by irn as representing the
race; the thought may rather be of the solidarity, the organie
unity of mankind, and of Adam's natural headship of the race,
iso that in his transgression the race revolted and apostatized
from God. Then, through this race connection, there flows from
Adam a moral taint, a bias towards sin disclosed in ail humaix
experience. Thus, «'.;n Adam a person. made nature sinful; in
his posterity nature makes persons sinfiil."

Are we then, accordiug to Paul, personally guif~y and exposed
to, condemnation on account of this inherited sin? It is hield
that he teaches this in Eph.ii; 3. «We were by nature children
of wrath." What does tixis expression imrply? It seems intended
as a parallel to Isons of disobedience" in v. 2. Maurice
renders it Ilchiidren of impulse," but that wilI not do, becanse
uniformly elsewhere in N. T. the word manis Ilwrath " and in
the xnajority of caes it refers to the wrath of (3od. Does «' by
nature," then, mean leby birth," so as to imnply that guilt and
condenination rest on us froin birth ? Paul uses the saine
expression, "lby nature," in Rom. xi; 21 of the branches of the
sacred olive tree. (Op. xi; 16 and 9 ; 4.) Could he regard the
ramie persons (for thre, as here, he speaks of the Jews) as being
fromi birth holy branches, and also frorn birth conde"ined 'as
guilty ? Elsewhere hie represents men as objects of r.,oral judg-
ment only on account of their owvn actions; Cp. Rom i ; 18-25,
ii; 6, 2 Cor. v; 10; as if, wvhatever niight be the strength of
inherited sinfulness, it is only wvhen it takes shape in voluntary
transgression that it exposes one to condemnuat ion. H1e recognises
thiat sin, as a principle, lias its roots deep in human nature, and
-that it is universal ; and, no doubt, sin in any form or degree,
'whether of taint or of transgression, maust attract the Divine
displeasure; but does Paul teach that inherited sin exposes us
to the condemnation of personal guilt as voluntary transgression
does ?

(2.) As to the connection of sin with the ffesh, what is Paul's
-teaching ? It is not easy to answer very briefly, nor, perhaps,
clearly if we would take accounit of his various views of Ilthe
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flesh." Primarily, the flesh is the substance of the body. Cp.
Rom. i; 3, 8; 13, 2 Cor. xii. 7 ; But the body is not essentially
:sinful, for it should be the temple of the HoIy Ghost, 1 Cor. vi :
13, 19; it may be blameless, Thess: y: 13, 2 Cor. vii: I.; it is to
be redeemed, Rom. viii: 23; Christ ivas*partaker of our fleshly
nature, Gai. iv: 4; sin did not exist from the beginning of the
,existen~ce of the body, but entered afterward, Rom. y: 12 ;
works of the flesh include sins not connected with the body,
Gai. y: 19-21; the body is to be yielded as an instrument of
xighteousncss, Rom. vi: 13: Cp. xii: 1; and the fulfilment of
Paul's hope demands the resurrection and glorificaticn of the
-body, 1 Cor. xv: 52-54, Phiil. iii: 21. What then is the conl-
nection between sin and the flesh ? The niost probable among
,conflicting answers are two; ( 1) The flesh is the seat and instru-
ment of evil impulses and passions, Rom. vii:- 18, 24, and so
.althougli not essentialiy sinful, is the special sphiere of sin's
manifestation. From this cornes the idea that the flesh, I'which
is so elosely associated wvitî sin as its seat, is itself as a xiatter
-of fact an anti-spiritual force, and expresses the power of natural
sinful devices and impulses in unregenerate men, in Nyhom the
llesh predomninates and not the spirit." (Cp. Rom. vii: 5, 8: iv, 6,
2 Cor x; 2,) and so the term cornes to stand for unregene-
.rate human nature, producing sucli works as are enurnerated in
Gai. y: 19-21. Or ( 2), reaching much, the same resuit in
another way, the flesh is that through whIichl Kan, in his natural
*itate, is descended from a sinful race, and inherits a sinful nature ;
.and so, the terni is used to denote that inherited nature The
natural man, as connected with the race through the flesli, is
-sinful; the new man, as conneeted with God throughi the Spirit
is holy; so that Paul's use of «»:the flesli" for sinful human nature
would thus rest on the underlying doctrine of heredity. But the
-fighit against the fleshi is not over when a man lias begun to walk
in the Spirit. Gai. v :16, 17.

The origin of our own voiuntary transgressions, however, is
not ascribed by Paul either to, our conneetion wvith A.dam or to
the flesh. Sin has, no doubt, its roots deep in the past of the
race considered as an organie unity. and it does master the body,
.perverting its appetites* and passions: 'but our transgressions are
our own voluntary and guiity acts, in which we assert our own
-will and choice agraînst the will and Iaw of God (Rom. i: 18-25),
80, that the responsibiiity foi: the sinful act belongs to him who
eommits it.
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R71E subject of study for this'session is to be as already-
<'Uannouneed the first, epistle of Paul to the Corinthians.

Asone of the longer epistles of Paul it deserves careful attention,.
partly because it sets forth " the gospel " of Paul, but especially
because we see lus theology applied to, life. An carly church la
presented to us with the complex problems that were asking for-
solution in every Gentile church ; nor had there been so far any
solution given. The difficulties were met not by revelation but.
by the application of Christian principles to new experience.
We are prone to think of the apostolie era as the golden age of'
the Ohureh ; but those congregations were composed of men
whose history and surroundings offered the greatest obstacles to.
the progress of the Gospel. They were a barren soit f roum which
to gather the fruits of the Spirit, and the atmosphere would
wither them soon. By studying this letter with its spiritual
powér, intellectual grasp, and masterly sweep of religious thought,
we may hope to learn how an apostie grappled with difliculties.
that repeat themselves to-day, though their severity in Corinth
was sufficient to shatter any modern church.

The commentary recommnended is that of Dr. T. C. Edwards,.
Pri.-neipal of Bala Theological College. A Welsh Presbyterian,.
Dr. Edwards, with bis classical learning and philosophical insight,
may be expected te treat the epistie from a point of view some-
what familiar to ourselves (sometimes a doubtful recommendation
for astudent.) There are other commentaries which, are in their-
way admirable. Lightfoot has left posthumous notes on the-
flrst seven chapters in bis "Notes on Episties of St. Paul," and
these a-te excellent. Godet bas bis well-known gifts. Fior-
English readers Beet may be mentioned as conscientious, sensible.
and reliable. That by Canon Evans I do not know, thougli one
of the members o? the Guild bas written me that it bas been
referred to in the bigbest terins by a reliable autbority. The-
best German commentary is Heinrici's edition of Meyer..
Schmiedel is suggestive but barief. Dr. Dods on Ist Corinthians
in thie Expositor's Bible is so well and favourably known as not.
to, require more than mention, thougb it is hardly sufflciently-
detailed for our purpose.
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CHAPTERS I., II.

LT is unsafe to argue from the Greece of classical tines as to
the characteristîcs of Corinth at, the beginning of the Chiris--

-tian Era; for old Corinth had been destroyed, and since the
times of Alexander and the Roman conquest great changes hiad
,corne uponi the land. And yet in the Gentile section of this
,church we may see traces of the old party spirit that ruined so
many of the Greek cities, while thieir crav'ing for eloquence and
cleverness appears to be the degenerate ofispring of the intellec-
tuai earnestness of nobler days. For vice New Corinthi had
made her own reputation, prostituting her very narne in the
ýservice of iniquity. "lo Cori'nthianize" was to be flagrantly
dissolute.

In his opening greeting the Apostie sets forth the ideal of a
church. Christ Jesus is the personal foundation of every indi-
vidual congregation. Christendom has its spiritual unity in
Hum. "In that broad oneness of spirit which is essential ail per-
sonal 'differences and pride should disappear. Further, Chris-
tians are Saints in Christ Jesus. Their raison d'être is Holi-
mness. Unity and Hollness are the thernes of this letter. Every-
-thing is the outcome of the believer's life in Christ.

1. 4 to 6. Vices are often near to virtues. The gospel that
Paul had preached had taken such hold on the Corinthians that
the Spirit had manifested itsehe' in gifts both of eloquence to set
forth the truth, and of underst.nding. Their eloquence, know-
ledge, and superabundant spiritual gifts were leading thein into
e danger from which the apostle in his strong faith believes it
is the good purpose of God to, rescue them.

1. 10. Almost certainly four parties or rather cliques ; one of
'which xnay very likely have arisen frorn that inost subtle form, of
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pride, intellectual superiority; others, i. e. the Petrine and the
Christ party, from different degrees of self-righteous-exclusiv'eness;
and the Pauline perhaps as the outcome of hero-worship. The first
party, which seems to have taken Apollos for its leader, must have
been prctty strongand probably.made great pretensions to wisdom .
laying muchi sfreos on correct form, hiaving been thrown into,
xnuch disquietude by the crudity of somne converts and the erratie
movements of fresh moral power. It is a proof that the dlaims.
of these people were arrogant that the Apostie treats of Wisdom,
at suchi length. "«The Corinthians w'ere men in intellect, but
in moral seriousness bahes.»

For the course of the argument in these chapters see any
commentary. The main theme of this section is the substance of
the gospel preached, Christ the power of God, a'nd the wisdorn of
Goci, i, 24. He is sh)own to be the power of God in'i, 26-29;
ii, 1-5. He is the wisdom of Gôci, as seen i, 30 and ii, 6-16.
Christ crucifled had be'en preached by Paul in Corinthi and was,
then found to be the power of a new life as the preache+ had
declared Him to be the wisdom, of God, 1, 30.

Indeed there is a contrast between worldly wisdom and the
-%visdom of God throughout these chapters. The former is the
resuit of human teaching, il, 13. It is fruitless, i, 21. It begetis
boastfulness (passim). The wisdom. of God is a gift, ii, 10, 12 ;
1, 30 ; is reveaied to the perfect, the initiated, the spiritual, ii,
6, 14, 15. Its substance is the deep things of GJ.od (ii, 10),
the mind of Christ (ii, 16), and it has as its practical issue,
i, 30. Ilence it follows that there is no ground for any boasting
or party strife, sînce Christ is the wisdom of God only to, the
spiritually-minded.

Is there any reason for supposing that the apostie distinguishes
between two grades of Christians who have two different kinds
of knowledge ? Is there a ««higher » Christian life ? What is
the nature and basis of Christian certainty

This quotation froin Dean Church's " Gifts of Civilization " is
a good comraent on i. 26-29: ' Ir, seems to me that the exulta-
tion apparent in early Christian literature, beginning with the
Apostolie Epistles, at the prospect now at length disclosed with-
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in the bounds of a sober hope, of a great moral revolution in
human life-that the rapturous confidence which pervades these
Christian ages, that at last the routine of vice and sin has met
its match, that a new and astonishing possibility has corne with-
in view, that men, not here and there, but on a large scale', xnîght
attain to that hitherto hopeless thing to the multitudes-good-
ness, is one of the most singular and solemu things in history.
Apart from the infinite seriousness given to hunian life by the
cross of Christ, frômi the infinite value and dignity'given to it by
the revelation of resurrection and immnori,.lity, an awful rejoicing
transport filied their 'souls, as they saw tliat there was the chànce
-more than the chance-the plain fo-cerunning signs of human
nature becoming here, what none had ever dared to think it
would become, xnorally better."'ý See the three fine lectures,
Roman Civilization, Civilization after Christianity, and The
Influence of -Christianity on Greek Character.

Attention xnay be directed to verses, i, 21, 24, 25, 30; ii, 4,
6, 11, 13, 16. These words will repay study. Ilagioi-saints,
apokal-upsis-appearing, koinonia-fellowship, dlikajosune-
righteousness, kagiasrnos - holiness, apolutrosis - redemption,
musterion-a mystery, teleios-perfect, kosmos-world, p8wuhi-
kos-the natural mnan, pneunatikos-the spiritual man, anak-
rinein-examnine wvith good resuits, " The spiritual man is a
riddle to the natural man; he can make nothing out of hlm."
Lightfoot. Yous-mind.

We learn from, these chapters wvith regard to the life of the
early church, (1 ) that the Christians had a rich miraculous,
charismatic endowment; ( 2) that they had an eager expecta-
tion of a speedy reappearing of their Lord, i. 7 ; ( 3) that Bap-
tisni was not administe red mainly by the Aposties, i. 17 ; ( 4) -
that Paul insisted strongly on the unity of the Chiurch of Chris-
tendom-a spiritual unity, i. 2.

N!OTE.-Our next Se'ctionwill extend to the end of Chapter V.
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EDITORIAL.

6NCE more we make our formal bow to our readers. Introdue-
ing ourselves as the editors of a new volume of THE

THEOLOGUE, a blush of modesty would not be unbecoming. Wil
:the sons of the prophets presume to edit a paper for their fathers ?
Doubtless they will ask of us no apology. The spirit of submiss.
ion to Young men wvhich they showed at the last meeting of the
Synoc't is very reassuring. Whien we remember how the vener-
.Ale. clerk trembled in fear lest he should be reprimanded by one
lof, our students in an address, we may expeet almost anything.

Stili less have wve reason to hesitate since we need not assume
the role of instructors. Ours is the more humble task of gather-
ing the products of maturer minds, of correcting proof sheets, of
trying, it may be ini vain, to span the difference between the ex-
penses and the fifty cents subseription, and to chronicle inci-
-dents and phases of college life wvhich, we think should interest
,our readers. Our own reflections wlll be few and submitted
with deference. We seek to make the THEOLOGUE a strong link
in unifying our Synod. Apart from our church courts any
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means of dloser organization naturally centres in the college.*
She is the Alma Mater of the majority of our ministers and shouid
be the mother of ail by adoption. We can best keep in touch
with one another through home. WVe trust that in this family
the ties of home are strong and that, a message from its porta's
will always be welcome even if it is the littie tots that write it.

GUILD 0F THEOLOGICAL STUDY.

97HE formation of the "Guild of Theological Study"-a more
>Jextended notice of whieh may be found elsewhere in our

columns-will be hailed with delight by many of our ministers
Through the Guild, much can be done towards introducing
direction and system into one's reading; and here, inoreover,
there is the sympathy of numbers and the impetus of old
associations. Ail, we presume, leave college with the determina-
tion to, systematically continue their s3tudies, a determination,
however, froin which, the exacting demands of congregational
duties, is apt to, wear the edge. And yet, if amateurs may
venture to, address veterans, it need not be the case. Yes,
perhaps we are dreamers; but it is no dreain to say that a few
ixours study each week in a detinite direction wiil accornplish
great things. Humanity is lazy and almost universaliy
impatient.

In this new departure, our Professors show that they folIow
their students into the world with kind thouglits. The
Theologue is glad to be able to extend one hand to the old
students and the other to the Professori 30, fondiy and gratefully
remembered. We rejoice in being the medium of good.

The Guild should find encouragement arlong the intelligent
laynien of our church, many of whom would gladly take
advantage of the superior opportunity here offered if the inatter
were brought.to their attention. Will our ministers kindly help
in this direction, by placing a copy of the Thieologue in the
hands of such mem bers of their flock as might reasonably be
supposed to take an interest in the cause; or eall attention to
this attempt, to furtiier the study of the Word in any other
way which may commnend itself to their judgment? The effeet
upon any congregation of having a number of its intelligent
meni and wonien, youngy or oid, attachied to, the Guild, and if
possible under the leadership of the minister, would surely be
beneficial.
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SNOTHER ciass lias passed from our xnidst and their places
are filied by new faces. But we miss ths class of '97.

Tliey were good fellows-good in every wvay, good preachers,
good councillors, good editors and good scholars. Ves, we miss
thern but cannot wish them. back. They are gentlemen of the
cloth 110W and our kindest regards are with them.

Archibald, Alexander Dav'd. " Is that the fellow that smiles ?
It was a young lady wvlo asked the question ; and it is quite con-
ceivable liow she miglit notice this characteristie even better
than his fellow students. Yet we ail associate the face of
Archibald with a genial, contented smile, which frivolity could
neyer tempt into extravagance and difficulties could only modify
with an expression of determination or contempt. Though it
often merely told that lie had spent a pleasant evening or that
the pudding wvas good, it generaliy fed on the littie weakness
and follies of fellow mortals kess stable than himself. But he was
too generous to be a satirist, and lie was too selfish with lis
humour to be a wit. Archibald was well known as a sweet
singer and writer of parodies. Hie was above the average in
college work. lie would doubtless have stood even higlier but
he did s0 detest extremes-in ail but polities. The fates often
deait more lavishiy with students of less menit. It is said lie
had convictions on this point himself. Salina has captured a
prize.

Foster, Arthiur lieyward, came to us after a brilliant career in
Pictou Academy and Dalhousie College. Hie was neyer known
to be rushed or excited ; yet lie quietiy picked up ail distinctions,
liokiours and degrees his course rafforded, besides distinguishing
himself in every known coilege association, to say nothing of
society, sport' and churcli socials. It must not be understood,
liowever, that lie was not a diligent worker. But the person
wlio calîs him an inveterate plugger is probably a loafer, and
lias been chiiled and conscience-stricken by that familiar weird,
sad, peremptor-y, hopeless, submissive, " c-o-m-e." It is said that
even the house commiittee were once discomfitted by that
4Ccome,» and stood quite embarrassed until Heyward finished
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the paragraphi and looked up. Foster possessed talents seldom
comnbined. H1e gave a humorous address in Pictou, so philoso-
phie that his audience in admiration forgot to l'augh. He read
a philosophie paper so humorous that ail but the wit was lost in
laughter. Hie would have been more popular with the ladies had
they not always feit uncomfortable lest sonething was wrong in
their attirp. He was appointed bishop for punctuality at evening
prayers and he set his face steadfastly (north) to reacli his ideal:
"A bishop must be blameless, etc."

Frame, Annand David. As a student Dave was always ini the
front rank and ail his work was done with care and precision.
H1e did not however consider his time too precious but that lie was
willing to aid our Societies, and in the Phulosophical and Literary
Clubs lis influence was ever feit. Being closely related to, soine
who have established a fame by their literary efforts in this
province, it was natural te expeet that as a writer lie should be
above the average and it is not too mudli to say that hie lias amnply
satisfied this expectation. Since graduating lie lias been stationed
at Wallace, and we doubt not but that the qualities that caused
him to, take sudh high rank as a student will assert themnselves
to advantage in lis new sphere of action. As a pastor we
believe lie is proving himself a success, and we hope to hear
of lis continued and increasing success in the future.

Fraser, Alexander Lewis, was a native of Pictou County in
general and Blue Mountain in particular. Ris fondness for
debate and theological discussion is easily traceable te lis early
training and enviroumient. The realms of phulosophy, toe, lad
peculiar clarins for him, and no one approached an abstract or
abstruse problem, with more complacency and relish, for he had
the hiappy faculty of 1«reducing ail things to a simple philoso-
phical basis." H1e was our 1«Chief Pontir. and Custodian of the
Keys," an office for which lis gravity, quietness, dignity, inde-
pendence and austerity em,*.nently fltted hm. 11e iived ln the
ideal-above ail things else lie was a profountd tlieorist. Only
on rare occasions would hie descend to tlie trivialities of life.
He was the embodiment of duty and the personification of sys-
tem and order. A more thorougl, systematie and conscientious
student it wouid, be 4 diffiçuit tagk to flnd. In fact lie was the
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prince of pluggirs; and as a reward of his application and abiiuty
lie received from an inclement and exacting faculty the coveted
degree of B. D. The people of Pot t Elgin are to be congratu-
lated on having secured sucli an one to be their minister. We
feel confident that, amid Lis pastoral dtities hie oftimes will
pace the sandy sea shore deeply meditating on the tiine wben
"lthere shall be no more sea." Our best wislies followed
w'ln.

A Scotchman in one of our mission fields once remarked con-
cerning one of our catechîists "llie w'as a nice littie fellow but a
terrible pious sort of a maxi." Thisa might well be said of
Eben W. Johinson, only we would ada that witli ail his piety lie
possessed a soul of ready wit. Pembroke, Upper Stewiacke,
lias giveil to our churcli this good produet. His preparatory
courses were taken at Pictou Acadçrny and Dalhousie College,
from which latter institution hie graduated in arts in 1894.
He then took his full course in theology at Pine Bill1. Every-
body liked IlJolînnie " and IlJolinnie " liked everybody, tho' lie
inay have had a favorite. The influence of lis faithful, even if
not always outwardly brilliant, labours will not soon be effaced
fromn the lives of those who were fortunate enougli to liave himi
in their midst. We cannot soon forget liim and lie lias our best
wislies in his new spliere of labour at Caraquet and New Brandon
whiere lie is settled for a year as ordained Micsionary.

Jolinson, George Fulton, came to, us from Coilhester Co. via«
Da.lhousie and Harvard Colleges, from both of which he, obt.ined
the B. A. degree. As a student lie wvas dharacterized by thouglit-
fulness and tlîorougliness-features which left tlieir ixnpress
upon ail lie undertook. But the qualities which muade himn the
ideal student were only equalled, if not surpassed, by his social
characteristies. During the one winter in which lie boarded in
the Hall lie muade friendR of .11 the students, and those who knew
him best loved hlm most He was an ardent supporter of ail
the college societies and wbatever was for the best iiuterests of
lus fellows. 0ur best wislics follow him whatever lot lie may
choose. Tlie new churcu at Digby, where hie is now labouring,
is a monument of lus fir.st suunmer's work, and we venture to
predict for him even more enduring evidence of success.
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Mclntosh, Charks Daniel, ivas the giant of his elass. Big-
lhearted as well as big- bodied, lie was a general favorite. His
motto concerning study or fun might have been, ' ready for
either." The former carried him creditably througlh lus classes
and procured him ai M. A. from Dalhousie. It is ruinoured that
at times his passion for study was so great tlhat hie even absented
bimself from lectures in order to gratify it. His humour
briglitened tired brains. Tlhat laugh!1 That deep, mellow, con-
tagious laugh that drew the students to Room No. 13 to share
in the fun 1 Thoughlihe came under the influence of his room-
mate, the bishop, he kept bis heart intact, and wve are încIined
to think that the lock of golden hair found in Room 1:8 was
lost by sorne other occupant. During bis last year hie presided
with grace and dignity over the General Students' Meeting, and
we predict that lie will do likewise in any congregation over
which he may be placed. As a catechist he "began at Jerusalem,"
whiere he stili labours as ordained mlssionary under the fatherly
oversiglit of the St John Superintendent of Home Missions.

Macintosh, John, was one of those fellows who unake their
influence felt from, start to finish. We first knew him, as the
friend and fellow-student of A. W. Mackay, fromn whom. it~ is
liard to, dissociate hima in thought even now%. When they
entered Pine 11ill in 1894, it was witli exccptionally brilliant
records. Fresh from the inspiring regions of high honors iu
Philo.,-cphy it ivas only natural that a new impetus should have
been given to Philosophical study in Pine Hill. But John was
an enterprising fellow and aimed at huonors in more than one
line of life. His ivas a restless spirit ever reaching out to higher
and newer things. Having succeeded in Philosophy and success-
fuUly stornied the sCrongholds of Hegel and Kant, lie turned
bis attention to fair3r aLnd more attractive fields, and won. As a
student of lîuman nature, John, lid no equal. Always agrceablc,
înild in inanner, gentie in speech, and loveable in disposition, he
was ever a favourite with the ladies. John's labors on the
2'keologue were faithful, abundant and appreciated. He ministers
now at Gore and Kennctcook, but rumors are abroad that lie bas
received a cal] froni a congregation where there is a manse.

MacLean, Lauchliu Hugh.-Nothicg, not even A. L.s fear-
somae gravity, could erase the SmIile from L H.'s face. Thoy
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roomed together, both were philosophers; but the only thing
they had in comnion was the IlL."-except a latch key, which blhe
Pope with becoinîng decorum would usually hand to his friend.
Liauchlin and Andree ever looked towards the same pole; but
the Mail and the Island Reporte?,'8 -ittle conspiracy, which drew
a congratulatory note from some friends, proved premature.
L H. was not always with us. Hie took his Arts course in
Queens, and we used to regret that, for we would love to be able
to eall him our very own. But bis M. A., which, he won froni
Dalhousie, strengthens our claim. The Presbytery of Inverness
showed its good judgment in securing bis services, and the people
of Hastings are loud in their praises. Adieu L. E. May the Sun
of prosperity continue to shine upon you.

And what shall we say of William Wallace McNairn ? So.
mucli indeed migbt "-, said, that the greatest difficulty is to
epitomize. Mac was au jià!-round mani, alwayF Rponsive to the
catis of duty with the single tz'ceeDtion of the breakfast bell. His
fond ness for au afternoon nap was only surpassed by bis aniorous
propensities whiclî, tenipered as they were with due caution and
prudence, ultimately found a worthy object. Bis success as a
catechist was more than ordinary, and we are not surprised to
learn fromn reliable sources of his unbounded p.,opuIarity in Sheet
Harbour, where, after six months of diligent labor as an ordained
M issionary, lie bas receiv-ed an invitation to take up his abodo
perînanently. As there is a good manse and ample sphere for bis
activity in this scattered field, we are not surprised to hear that
hie bias decided to become the pastor of this interesting congrega-
tion. We wvisl hlm, every success.

Rcibert Murray is a native of West River, Pictou Co., and, of
course, a Presbyterian of the Presbyterians. Before entering'
theology, lie entered the ranks of the benedicts. He spent four
years as a resident of Pine Hill, and consequently was well-
kniowni by a large number of students, and ail esteemed hlm
highly. Hie was always at bis post in every good work, and it
wvas bis deliglit to attend the College prayer-meetings, where bis
presence was inspiring and bis wordsa appreciated. A faithful
student, an unassuming manner, a wise counsellor, a heaithy
missionary spirit, and an earnest worker, are qualifies blended
in bis life whidb. will make hlm a successful pastor. It was thç
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good tortune of the Presbyterians of Laurencetown, to secure
such a mran to go out and corne in before thein, breaking unto
thei the Bread of Life.

Smith, Edwin, has passed over to the great majority. Tata-
niagouche mourns and Shediac rejo.ees. We expected that.
Ed. always wanted the best of everythii.g and usually succeeded.
Hie would have mnade an excellent finance minister had he not
entered theology; and would have dtighledhirnself as a
lexicographer if he were not iii the bicycle business. Ed. lived
solitary atînong his fellows, they were too, theoretical for his
practical mind. Hie roomed next the telephione and the two
spent mauy pleasant hours together. Perhaps the instrument
could reveal inany choice secrets-and perhaps not, for Smith
was a singularly reserved man though excessively fond of
talking. Ed. always ordered a cab if the day w'as blustery.
This to the initiated. We leave our friend 'with the good people
of Shediac. They have nmade no niistake. Good-bye Ed., speak
kindly of us-to your Better-Haif.

Strathie, Ralph Grant, came froin Newfoundland. Cod and fog
are not the only produets of that province. Here was a
veritable whale. When Strathie camne to Halifax as a freshinen,
superficial observers supposed that the highi collar on wvhich, his
lîead rested was necessary, and that the slight tilt of the latter
backwards indicated an uneven distribution of ballast. Neyer
was a greater mistake made. Strathie soon showed lie could
not only handie his work with great ease, but would even
serimmage. Bis weakness for the company of ladies was
forgiven and he bezine popiikr. Fie was always a niodel in
good taste and coinnion s.e.His naturally comnianding fa~ce,
together with a pair of eye-ghisses, and a ready sarcastic
expression mnade those traits tell in bis circle. Ris facile pen
did good service on the Gazette and Jkeologue, and in rmany
valuable papers for College Societies. It is always sad to relate
how a strong character breaks down in an unwary moment.
Strathie's work in bis last Mission field was highly esteemcd.
Ris people did not expeet it; but we cannot withold the truth.
Fie appeared one morning in the pulpit, with his hair parted ini
the middle. We shial doubtlesqs have to relate the sequel in our
neit issue.

V_
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Williamson, Arciiibald came to, us frotn honnie Scotland. .1-e
took his preparatory training iu the- old land, his theology iu
Halifax and his Burns everywhere. He, wa a musician too,
usually hiding bis meditations behind a lively whistle-an
accomplishment in which lie excelled. Archy could have attained
highi rank as a Qtudent, for nature had generously endowed him
withi superior mental abilities, and bis 'wit wvas by turns the
nidmiration and terror of his fellows. When, lie choose to
unbend, lie was a most eritertaîning companion, possessing con-
versational powvers ra.rely surpassed. But, for the inost, lie
dwelt iu a world apart, an enigina en.shIrouded in thick vapours
of smoke. Upon graduating, Archy f4urned bis face to, the scenes
of his childhood, but lie is back again, and may be fourni inter-
esting the people of Clyde and Barringtou.

IT gladdeus our hearts to learn that the Governors9 of the Col-
lege are conteinplating the building of a library and gymnasium
We had it fromn the mouth of our worthy Principal. Our only
anxiety is for a speedy fulilrent. Pine Hill students, are not
stoically indifferent to, "hope deferred.>'

Are you a subseriber to, THE THEOLOGUE ? If 8o, kindly send
us your subseription P- soon as couvenient. A good mauy have
not paid for t:ieir lasL, year's THEOLOGUE yet, and so we are iu
urgent need of funds. If you are not already a subseriber we
send yon this as a saxuple copy and earnestly solicit your
patronage. The price is only fifty cents but it will help us to
pay off an inverted legacy. If you wish us to, continue the
THEOLOGUE to you please notify us at once as the January num-
ber is already under way.

The Mardli number for 1896-7, contained a concise history of
our college from its inception iu 1820 till the present day> and
also, an admirable cut of our esteemed professor of Hebrew. We
have a number of copies stili on haud. Price 10 cts.

We cali attention to our advertisers. If the students will give
themn the preference I i ili make the work of the future mana-
gers casier.
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